CAS DECISION APPLICATION – RUSSIA (19/Feb 2021)

Following the CAS decision relating to WADA vs RUSADA, the IOC adopted a coordinated approach with the IPC and the IFs for the period until 19/Dec 2022.

This includes, but not limited to:
- Uniform;
- Ceremonies (flags, anthems);
- Start list/results;
- Possible penalties;
- Different application for Elite and U23 athletes even they are competing together;
- Etc.

The current rules which are for coaches, teams and athletes are:

- Representing Russia, wearing uniforms with RUS and using the national anthem of Russia for: World Triathlon Para Series, World Triathlon Cups, World Triathlon Para Cups, Continental Triathlon Championships, Continental Triathlon Cups, and World Triathlon Championships for Age-Group, U23 and Junior categories.

- Representing the Russian Triathlon Federation (RTF), wearing the appropriate uniform design approved in the Elite Triathlon or Elite Multisport Catalogues with RTF as country code instead of RUS, and using as national anthem the musical score from Pyotr Tchaikovsky's Piano Concerto No.1 for: World Triathlon Championship Series (Elite), World Championships for Elite and Para categories (U23 category also in case they are competing together with Elites).

NATIONAL ANTHEMS:

Both national anthems can be found here: https://www.triathlon.org/about/download_file/sport.presentation.audio.files

- Russia-National_Anthem
- Russia 2021 Elites – Tchaikovsky – Piano Concerto no 1 - Opening

MEDAL CEREMONY FLAGS:

For the World Triathlon Championship Series (Elite) and World Championships, World Triathlon will provide the ‘RTF’ flags for medal ceremonies.
START LISTS / RESULTS:
Russian athletes will appear with the country code ‘RTF’ and with the Russian Triathlon Federation flag on the official results on www.triathlon.org for the following events: World Triathlon Championship Series (Elite), World Championships for Elite and Para categories (U23 category also in case they are competing together with Elites)

SANCTIONS:
Sanctions possible in case of violation of above rules:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GENERAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RULES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wearing a different uniform than the one presented in the check-in, either in competition or in the award ceremony; Wearing during the competition or the award ceremony a uniform which doesn’t meet the Competition Rules;